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from looft to Bixnr-roorj-

A "visitor to a tteliool examination In
Athens or Koine on a day in the year A.
D. one might have heard the question
asked by the teacher, "How many ele-
ments are there In nature' and the
scholars' answer, as found In the books,
would hae lieen, 'Four earth, air. rre
and water." That answer wee ns far as
science had reached at that time, but
diligent research, prosecuted In the Inter-veitTii-

ages, ban Riven to the scholar of
to-da- a different answer. A visitor to a
school in London or l'arls or Philadelphia
wolil I bear the same question replied to
hy a modern aeholar will "sixty-four!- "

One ot the most I foresting discoveries
made In modern times by del vers int o the
in) a eries of natur Is that of i pound
Onygcn, ' lrs. Stahkky & Pai.kn, of
Philadelphia, the physicians who have
lieen for years treat lug their patients with
this remedy, are k'J to satisfy the cur.
totta In recnrit to it. and will mail fee to

United btate. to I'ortland end botot cxpen.ee
tile hare If we do eot produae lndiauutable

evidence from well known banker, doctors.
lawyerm, tnerchartta and farninra aa tu our re-
liability In tbe cure of reduoeable rupture or
nernia, wimoui autre, neeaie or anarti inat.ru.
menu You are eeeure aKalnat aoeident from
tlie trt day until cured, and tbe cur. guaran-
teed permanent or money refunded. You cao
work every day. no matter what your occupa-
tion, without uanir'T or Inconvenience.

free, Ollloe knurs from 10 to t dally.
Clorrrmmndt-ti- l will enclose .tamo for tv.ulr
and aitdreM lira. Forden & Luther, rooms 8 ana
U. Hrt National bank. i'orUaud. Uieicoa.

Aieniiou-ini- . paper.

When Baby was sick we gave her Caaloria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Canto ria,
When she became Mlsa, she lun to Caatorta.
When she bed Children, she nave them Caatoria.

Try hot flannel over tlie seat of neural
gle pain, end renew frequently.

No lengthy adyertletnent le neren.try
to bolster up Lr. Safe's Catarrh Itemed.

De Lett ip p. hae ofTired Germany a two- -

(lfihs intercHt iu the I'anatiia Cai.al.

Go to Town tc Moore when In Portland
'or beat Pbototrraptiic and Craron work.

Try Okrmea for t.

A mm
Bladder, Urinary and Liver IHimmw., Iropy,
Gravel, aud Iriabetea, are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
TUB 11 EST KIDNEY

A50 UVEK mruiciNE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cure. Bright' tiwe, Retention or

ot t'rine, rains In tbe Back. Loina, or Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Kmras fUeawa, General

IxbiUty, Female Weakneat, and Exo

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures BQiousneam, Ileadaeha, Jaundice, Sfer
Stomach, DrtpepUa, Cvnrtipatioa and PUea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS) AT ONCE oa tbe Kidneys, zjrer,
and Itowela, Ratorinc them to a bealtbjr
actioa, and Ct'ItES vben all other medicine,
tail, tltmdred. have been saved who have beea

given up to die by friend, aod pbvsidans.
Bend fur to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

I'rovltlenee, It. I.
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Habit

From tho long neck and the lung
naked legs of the wo in-t- form a

retty good idea of what to expect of
all wading birds, no matter how much

they may differ in size. The long toe-- t

spread out very far aparf, and thus pre
vent the birds from nking In the soft
mud as they wade about In shallow
water near the banks of rivers aud
marshes. Daces like these are the fa-

vorite h:iunts of the herons, and here
thoy stand patiently watching for
tishos. froirs and small reptiles. Iher
long tiei ks me adiu rably suited for
reach nr out. to eaten such creatures.
and their slender beaks tin t klv se.w
the prey, seldom missing their aim.

Herons are found in h!1 parts of the
world, and thev form one of the great
est ornaments of out Southern marshes
and streams. The r Might, however, is
not vty graceful. These birds have no
tad w ort h speak in jf of, so when tlylny
thev alwas stretch out the'r lejrs he
ll nd them to a"t as a rudder, wliiL-mos- t

o her birds tuck the'r legs snugly
away out of s ght.

Another la go and elegant bird is the
crane, which is sometimes over four
feet in height, but otherwise not especi-
ally remarkable, unless it be for lis long
m grations twice every year, and for the
perfect discipl ue which is observed on
these joumevings.

Those who have read the interesting
stories about the storks that l.ve In

and As'atic c tie, and perhap
have seen them thei-e- , may be surpriso I

to learn that they am alo waders.
These city b rds seem to have given up
their aquatic ha its s'liee they rmt to
lwo in town, ami now they stalk about
Wie streets amidst throng of people,
and are not the least distried by them
The preset. ca of the storks in thes
o ties is not only toleriiUnf. I nt.on (lis
contrary, the b'rd ais highlj" valned
bec-iuse- ' they fe;d upon garuagt and
sm til verni'n, and in this way help to
keep the streets clean. On account of
these services especial laws have been
made in some countries for the r protec
tionl- - -

Their nests, placed in tall trees tow-
ers or ch mtieys are coarse aflVrs.
loosely bu It of slicks. In Holland per-
sons sometimes mako f.Uo chim.ieys t
the.r houes on purpose for the stork?
to hu'ldon, antl that fam.ly is consider
ed fortunate th.rt hss a stork's ne.M

upon the roof. Tneo d'gnitiel b!rls
are especially numerous ru the eastern
hemisphere." They as-mbl- in large
flocks before start, ng on their m'gra-tion- s

and it is a common belief that st
such tinjes they are consulting aboti
the r intende I journey.

The beaut ful ibi.-c- s inhabit all warm
countries. One spec.es, the wood .bis.
has gained for Us.lf the reputation t
be ng very greedy, and not witboti'
goot caue. With its strong tail it
kills a great many frs snake,
young all gators and other small ani-

mals, wh'ch form its favorite iod.
v'ctms l'e Cosfcaj on the waU-- i

round atOMt the scene wf their d a;r
the Ibis swallows as many as it can

well take, and then stands p 1y s
the ed-r- o o? the stream, wait nt onril
this meal is dieted before it is able to
indulge In '

Then there is the saered ibis, which
was worshiped bv the people of Eyyp
in olden tim-- s. I'erhapstheT lrved Mi

bird became it devoured tire serpeuto
which annoyed tlie-- so much, or else
because it retnrned each year at the
time of the overflow of the X lc, and
the aupriMtitiois Ejrvpt ans niv hav.
thought tbcv were indMed to the ib
for the fertility of 'he country which re
sults from this overflow. H is at luast
ccrta n that thev were in flie hab t o'
embalnvng the bird with the r mum- -

ra'cg, and placing curious stiff pletuiw
of it on the r monuments.

Among the smaller waders are son
of our prettv little shore birds wh-

quick movemenis are so interesting ti
watch. Small flocks of these little
on tho beach may bo seen running out
eagerly after a retreating wave, snatch-
ing up t;ny lishes and crabs snd hurry-
ing along" to gather as many of theJa
dainties as possible lH'.f.re the next wavt
comes in. Then they all mount rap dl
Into the air to escape this coming wave
as if they were exceedingly an on
not to wet thtse slender toes. Iiieir
feat is interrupted but a few seconds
for they soon al ght and go through
the ssme performances. Surah Cooper,
tn Jmrjer a loiig f. .

a a a
An Ingenious Contrivance.

The microphone is now being used :r
Germany for the purpose of dctect'n,
loss of watr through leakage in towt.
nva'ns. The apparatus consists of
steel ro t, wh ch m placed riwii tlu
cock in the ne'ghbor.iood of which the
leak is susp 'c'.cd. anvt .t microphone at
tached to the upper end of the rod.
drv battery snd a telephone complete
the etiu'pment. No sound is heard tr.

the te'.ejihono if the cocks are closer
and no leak occurs; but a leak of ever
a few drops causes sufficient vibratioi-i-

rhe p'e to aflect the m'emphone am.
give and b!e sounds in thj telephone.
At the recent meeting of gas and wate'
eng'neers in Kisenacn it wss stated tha"
the apparatus is so simple to hanJI.
that with a lUt'e practice ordinary work
men are able to detect and locaLze ariT
leak. X.T.Pot.

The Provincctown people say thai
the coast line of Cape Cod is continually
undergoing- - chansres, and the shore--

are gradually battening out and wash
ns: away. Pawet h::ri or, at Truro
which in old times was a bny plaer
accoramodafng a lare fleet of fishing
vessels, has so tilled up that it is almoM
impossible to ent.T the harbor with i
tive-to- n fishing smack. Provineetowi.
'isrbor is also steadily filling up. Thf
shores of tho cape are constantly chang
ng. rendering them dansrerons to mar-

iners. While the sands are bein;
washed seaward the w nd is also sweep
ng them landward in large quant'ties,

covering the bushes and trees. It if
cst'mated that the sand hills have moved
townwurd three-quarte- rs of a nvle in
the pa-- t dozen years. Boston Herald.

auc art school established in Co-

lumbus, Ohio, six year ago, has so far
been attended by nearly 1,400 students.
Mechanics and others, who find it nec-
essary to have some knowledge of the
principles of art in their daily work,
have diligently attemhid the evening
classes in drawing, including freehand,
architec nral and machine drawing.
C.jevtlond Leader.

Mr. Arthur ShurtlefT, Parker, Dakota,
writes that he suffered for two years with
a lame knee, which was entirely cured by
the use of St. Jacob's Oil. He considers
it a most w nderful remedy. It conquers
pain.

Try Rnu fling powdered Borax tip tbe
nostrils for catarrhal co d in the bead.

Mr. L. D. Vinson, Cashier D. & I. R. B.,
has tried and endorses Bed Star Cough
Cure.

week," Is a uew snd oJJLonduu adror-tisumen-

Iu St lMorstiurs tlio police can al
any time enter nny dwollintr to reuruh
for nihilisU, and there U uo habeas cor
pus.

Muttw-oovereu Umvt-s- , set In hrooolie
and made into iirfplns, from the treo
anl busliea at Lnke B'BrnlKjrp:. wlit'rt!
tiled Kin l.ulwig drowned himsulf, art
now atild In the un In Munich.

NiiH'ly hnro-lfirsro- tl clnn.nien danced
the lliglilmul Fling by tonhliht round
and round tlm crtrcnus ot a ulruiglitiTod
doer at Mar Lotlgn, iu Seotlitml, (he
ollu-- r ii'plit. Th Bcune w to t:rklo the
or ti! iitii vo of tho lVineo of Wain.

Tim Knssitin andin'olo-'lMt- , M. Ever
nitsky, lift. jiit iLpeovorctl at Notornir-gortM- i

the loinb of (ifiioral Tokohr, the
c''li'bratfd (li'tieral of Htwgar'.an 6rign
whom tho Kmpresa t ntltff.ne II. cin- -

lnyei in the I kuiine again.t tho Zapiw
rogiBti ( oHin k.

llotivin, lh iia'nlvr, aioe at hin

niHrrinjie hiiti'.urt and, niltlrefwln;; hi
wife ia tin tiiflittnl rtiniirkt-il- ,

'Never fortrot. mv wif that von bavi
tntcn-- a fmnilv f the gown and
sword. AVas not my mother a senin- -

ftifiainl my father in tho rural 10-t:c.?-

At the depth of Ion tnelren b low
the niieicnt croninl of tha rarthunon
frngnicnU of a large group of ligures
have ben discovered, reorfecntiuKt it If
f onioclttreil, tlio labors of
Anionetho remains is a llon'ehead,
with part of a bull in full aie. tbe l eu!
be nr a aolend.u prouuct.on ol the
fccnlplor's art.

Vol tt' re's old homo at Ferner now
belongs to a actilptor, who hita pre
served the I hitooilit-r'- betl-roo- in
its old at:! to. 1 ho room contains a bod
stead, tnble anil armclitiiis. On tin
walls are two piet una of C"atln r no ef
lai-- s a and of Voltaire himself. Al
Femey ami through the country rouuda
lioitt oltaire is ul in tint forollen.

A correponlent of the ISwIai'tAthet
t.:otint isuhoius lie ti:en,

writes tint morj h ncmtinia ia frijrht
fiillv nti thfi it,f,rofi.n 1 1 . t n r fllin fii.li
ionab'e wumen of l'aris. J.lanr of tlietn
enrrv 1 ttle ivory avrinsres, witk wh'cl
llu'y mlect sans cdd the toisoti into
the arm. Th'.a is lut the beginning ol
the man a. for the oraving fir stronger
dores soon lend the victim to v sit the
nst Uit ons wl.ere the morphineuses ply

thoir horrible Ira te.
Tlio t'h!of of pol'oe of Pie1ati ha

lHntd an order fuibitlding the alo ol
butler eonta'ning more than three per
cent, of salt and fifteen per cent, of jva
ter. The l.anlwirthiehaft'tc!i Zf'tunn
fur W$tfhalen not long atro ftatd thai
the butter sold iu the mnrket of Mini-
ster contained on an average b t ween
twelve and thirty-si- x per cent, of wi
tor.

The flovernn e tt of IWjjIiim ha
sanctioned the pro'ect rif htld ng in
I riraels in the of INW an in-

ternational exhibit on of war material,
and it ia aid that the cot of the cxh n,

estimated at twenty miilkn f; anc',
is already overed by sutxcriptions.
(ermany w'H taVe a levl'ngpart n the
exlub t'on, one portion of wh ch will
cumpr ae a ccmplete collection of arms
from tho 1sms of antiqu:ty. another a
collection of all modern 'military un'-form- s,

a third portra ti of the most
famous soldiers of all timet, etc.

CASHMERE SHAWLS.
Ifsw TtiM KxquUXe Irod.icl. nt tb.

Orlt-- I nam. Arm Manaraetar.il.
Casliincre fltnwli nre prcT'ott toeve-- j

pen I'eworn art's1 heart, autf b Ions; to tho
same catcj-or-

y its tl mnon 1.. "I he love
for theu3 rt duct of the Orient loom is
enrecly a c ntury ohl. The shawl left

by T --
tpt o Sahib'a rmbanntlors in 1787

wore rep.irlel n cm ioit:et by tbe mag-
nates to whunt they were pte.entO'l, ami
were uwl a or c.it tin for
tlrexs ng gown. It :n on d that Mme.
(iatnl n. a Ir.dr of (Jret k parentas-- n ami
a cekbratotl beautr. wore the firn th.iv.-- l

n l'nr a. Not until after Napoleon'
' TO P' nn expedition did the Cu.hniro
shawl l'ctriin fiiNhionablo. The
Kmpre. love of these
.upeib w. b of Orient.tt beauty Is
us well known at h-- puionfur flower. Tho wetlth aciufred
hy the fjcent men ond r tio firi-- t einp're

-- ere wet lavi lily epent bv their Wive
for India shitwls. It wne a matter of
1 t'.lo ira, or ance whether the
were clenn or soiled. It mny have done
duty a thn rob of rome ifethih in
ofiico or ns the turbnn of one of the Mo-rut- 's

soldirr... If it Strtod tho Uvsto of
ho prnnd tlumn it was purchrsoit.

c'oant'd and tvnrn. Ihe sliawls arc
woven from tlie wool "f the Thibet go.it.and for thoao of Uio . highest prade on!y
'.lie finest of th s tine wool is used, one
?ont yielding bul LeJf a potin l rf thin
lirst quality wool at itt nnnual sltcar-ii- i

"T- - Tho" shawls are all inndti upon
:mnd ltn.m. "d Sftnetinies Jhirtv or
ftirlv men are employed for a year antl
a lift IF. or even two years, up n a single
thawl. The pold an I silver threr.d use 1

n the embroidery of the sli iwl-- t is mailo
it lio trhampoor, ft Lexan citv. Apiece
of pure ore is bca'en into a cylinder the
size of a thick rood, and is Spain beaten
ut until it w 11 puss through an orifice

'ho eighth of an inth in dianict-r- .

T is wire Is then wo'.ind upon several
eels, wh'ch work upon pivots tlio end
f tho thread be'n"1 pass d through
till tincr holes and then, fastened to a
arjrer reel, which, when set in rapid
motion, attenuates tlie thrra'l s: ill
.iirtl-er- . The thread is then lh'.ttened
ipt:n a Kte."l anvil, highly polished by a
k lLd workman. A silk, thread istlion
overed with th's lino wir.r. It is said
a if a l.:tup of s lver b. g it be.ft re it

i put thronzh any pross it vviil retsin
he gild ng through all the severe hura-ner;n- j.

winding and draw'n to wh ch
t is alterwar.l subjooted. and emerje a
;iden thread that w. 11 never tarnMi
.uccn Victoria receives a a tribute
very year a certa'ti number of cash-.ncr- e

shawls of fino qnal.ty from certain
ndian Princes, Th.tso costly wraps
ho bestows a rnarr'azo cift niton the

lad es of rank oonnecteu directly or re-- J

moteiy Witn nor court. Ionian Uxuij- -

A Philosophic Opinio.-- .

"Come, lot's cross the street," said a
man to a friend with whom he was
walking. '! don't want to meet that
fellow Spiggot. I owe kirn."

"Why are you so inach afraid to-daj--?

You met him yestevday and shook hands
with him."

"Yes, but It was different then." '
"Why so?"
"Because I had on old clothes yester-

day, hut have on a now suit to-d.- ty. My
dear fellow," affectionately taking his
friend's arm, "nothing can rival a suit
of new clothes iu the matter of inviting
duns. If you owe a man he thinks it is
your duty to wear sack-clot- h and ashes
until you pay him." Arkansata Trav-
eller.

A PtB' riHjful Merlin With Two. Mnn-El- m

tn an liitlaii Villas;.
"Thcro were n few cownrdty curtlogs

in ' e village, Imt none of these had
been molesttnl by Uie tigtrs," snid Cup
t:iin Kinrnrd n, lat of 1ml a, of
them took a grr-tt-t lsk'ng to inn, and
when I inountitl to the l.itform to
bt gin my wuteh he lay down nt tho foot
of tire troo, lscoldod at h'ru and threw
three "or four broken branches at h i
head, bit ho r fused to go away. It
was a balmy evcn ng. vt.lh )louty of
raw but no n.otn. l)n iouIl have
o .n a man rucTlng many rods aw.-.y- , if

he kept n the opon, but it was vi-r-

dark under the trees, ami tho grass in
tho opening was two f et liip;li. I was
c'.ose to the hut from wh tho man
had been dragged, but had not ktpt my
watch long betore I realized that it was
a great clianca if 1 caught th si phlost
glimpse of theexpei tml v'aitors. There
were fo many dark spots below me and
the foliage so obstructed my i oi that
1 had a good mind to descend and pok
for some other position. However. J
held on, and Vy and by the village grow
qu'et and my vig;l became a lonoiv one.
Indeed. The vVHajrors wre m a happy
frame of mind. b 'Jieving the man-eate- rs

a 4 good as dead or dr'.ven to some o;her
district, now that we had arrived,
home ot them oven ncpWted to drop
the branfcets hanging at thoir c'oors.

lt had come to bo ten o'cloek. and I
waa wondering if I dared to lirht a che
root, when 1 heard the dug lwfore me
whine and move about. fcoxt moment
1 eaueht a'ffht of two dark ob.ects steal
ing acroa the open pace toward the
foot of my tree, and roaltwd that the
tijcera had come. The do ran out to
meet them, singular ai it may appear,
and then occurred a f imil ar scene.
You have seen a m?stiff stand xt'll in all
h a dignity wh:, a pnppv soampered
aronndhun in play. Well, the tisrers
stood, there a stiff as two statues and
the cur ran around in a circle and tr'ed
his best to get up a frolic They at lirst
growled in a nit'iiacin way, but as he
cont'nued h"s plav they grew bctter-na- -

tnred, and afler a few m. mites all three
were in fir a frol'e, 1 could not .see a
distinctly a 1 could have wUhod for
but I made out the movement very
well. Tho tigers jumped over the dog- -

a doe; different times, and on three oi
four occasions dropped tiieir tails and
ran away to let him pursue them, but
always coming bacfc to the fame plncM,
1 softly cocked mv eun for a shot, but
they were so constantly on the movi
that I dared not r'k it-- Our object
was to bag one or both, instead
of driving them awav from the
neighborhood I y t grnerni alarm. The
rlav conlinuod tor aunarter of an hour.
anl ceased then a child in a hut
near bv cr'ed out in its sleep. The
tiers changed tlie r demeanor in an in
slant, a .d a low growl warned the do
that the frolic was at an eivt. He did
nt wnt it so. but acareelv hm re

his efforts when ona of the beasts
struck a blow with its paw and laid him
dead on the srass. .Then loth stood
stood stock still. 1. stoning for tho cry to
do repeaunt. lhcv were side ry s ue.
broadside to me and not a hundred ft ct
away, bnt in the darkness it was
chance shot. 1 pulled tr;grer, and th3
report of the rifle was followed bjr a ter-
rible ffrowl ng and snarling: and tho
sounds of claws at work in the grass.
J he natives were out In a moment
shouting' screaming: and blowing: horns,
and as soon as th-- ir torches w, re alight
I descended from mv rroh. One of
the t:gers was rolling over and over on
th ground and uttering: sounds of rarre.
while the other had disarpcared. I

gave the wounded bean a shot through
me nesi, ana wnen we c.imc to cx- -
anv'no tho body we found it to be that
of the tisress. Mv first bullet hnd
b.xken her right shoulder, ami it was
a wonder fh? did not eo oil oa 4irec
legs." X. V. Sun.

THE IVORY TRADE.
8- -- f the XjtTgrnt Tanks RvrflTrd in

Various Markets of the World.
Ivory, wh;ch compose the trunks and

tipper incisor teeth of th elephants is
one of the moft valuable of an'mal pro
ducts. It is ush1 for knife handles
bniiard balls, p'ano keys and do ens of
other purposes. The ilcmand for it in
ancient times is believed to have been
much greater than at present. The
Kings of Home snt on ivory et.s, and
the Etruscan monarchs had throne-'- '

composed of that substance. The decay
of the ivorv trade began w ith the fall of
Home, and" at the b a:innin of the
seventeenth century elephant tusk
were a druar on the market A few
centuries earlier the commonest arti-
cle among the wealihv families of
Italy were made out of ivory. Tho
Portuguese, about one hundred vears
ago. collected large stores of that com
modity on the t. ongo a.:d lrpped it to
Europe, realizing large profits. The
trade in it was then resumed. In 184')
there were ek-ve- large factories en
gaged in manufacturing ivory goods
in Dieppe, France. Toniav most large
cities in Christendom have at least one
such establishment, a-:- the trade is by
no means on the dTne. The import

f ivory into Great Briia n in 1815, was
825 tons; "in 183. 487 ti ns; in IS 35, 548
tons; in 1875, 6W tons, and in l.Sr
439 tons. The importation in 187o if
the largest of wh'ch there is any authen-- t

e record. To produce th's quantity
about 75,000 elephant are destroyed
every year. It "s estimated that no less
than 51.000 are killed every year on the
Wist coast of Africa alone. Most of the
ivcry comes from that region. About
a fourth of thr aggregate product is
obtained in Ind a. Tho finest ivory

omies from equatorial Afpica. Tusks
vary much in size. Two tusks obtained
a few years ago in Mozambique for a
cross were amonsthe larfres? ever seen
One we'-ghe- d 180 pounds and the other
170. Tiiey wese almost straight. There
is an nna'.it hentjeated ieport. however.
of one which weighed 850 pounds be'ngold in Amstrdam. The officers of two
British vessels were shown, by a native
King of Africa, rwi tuf-k- s wb'ch
weighed two hundred pounds each.
j. ney were ei-rn-t ioet lonjr, ana meas--
nred two and a half feet in c infer
ence at the base-- Large, ti.-sk-i are more
vaiuaDie per pound than sma 1 ones. A
great deal of the ivory us.?d n Russia
istill obtained from" the remains of
mammoths. SL Louis O

The best time for Bod pulverlzatidiis the autumn, because tho frost will
thn penetrate the earth during tha
winter. Boston Post.

A litt!e bag of mustard laid on th
top of the pickle jar will prevent the.
vinegar from becoming mouldr, if the
pickles have been put up in viuejrar that
has not been boiled. N. Y. J'oat.

Layer cake ought never tn be se
away on a plate, but on something w t '

a flat surface. If you have nothing bci
ter, turn one of the tin jelly-cak- e t v.

bottom side up and put a white pa
over it; put the cake on it until y
wish to cat it Chicago Tribune.

SAFE.
SURE..
PROMPT.
A it ritr inn Itirai MB.

tis mmi,M A.w.n-Kt- m HAI TI mwr, in.

T JACOBS Q

EnMAw'nEftlEDY
Cures riniimattsm, n.ttraiqia.,frh. tlr.Nfl, Tixlhsrlu,For Pain itralKS KriK, Mrl'.riil. t:. nn v I ".
kr lotl'MOIPt ! t'KAt.KIUl

1HI CUASLka A. TOURLfca LtK. HM tllttHtt, BU.

OAT it' EM.
Two earl"ad. Clinte. Htwl Cut at

Mini lil f--r and aiUanw. n .ccoont
tf failure o. cou.iKfeo- - V. In. tin, entire lot
and oftVr
Itnrrrln of SOO It.a. net l SO
IOO Ibn. Iu atroiiK earkn SO

" " "SO
KS " " 1

Warrnt tn atve wtiaction. Prnull di
fottnt t th tra.i. in lara lota. It will ft e

Itittg on hand - onler n.,ni tlr. AH im-al- tor
tatile at rwli i'itl price. r'Bd for toll lint
now r'ty. Kaint'i. rofjf te. nuurcae ui
arpatcat iHtritain lioua- - in lit. world.

SMITH'S CASH STORE
115 & 117 Ciaj St., S. F., Cd

FALES PATENT VARIABLE BENCH PLANE,

' r

I2b

rvwitntin CarjwottV rto'. !K Front and Ba- -

rtllrtt-r- . M.'rtuti. i miH ,...-- .

IWhlMwf. rii.!o lUUI'M. ftnlM I'.llUt'Me Xfnildinc
. No'" .nu I I'laj.,ci&.ofmanr uvl- -' n.l !. Th. wli..l. wil'l "Bflet

t.. i ...... .,.!,(. ittlT-rf- .lol
.Kkw.wk,i.e plauM. Anr ( of tht. o n'.in.tl..n fur-nt- ll

at pro mt nrlr. Hnd fr Illir.J I -
al np t I'nn 1 i of h ". wvl ""C"

fcm 6 C0C GGC r .J9s

FERRY'S SEEDS
M.FErtKV ACO.
ar. lnottwl ttth.

LARDtST taitMia
fc trorKi.

D M FERRY I CO'!

ftx? T ' rtfd fH.e--

3SC10ANJIU8L
v": For 1887

,1 m h. Bllr4
Fees to ail

..4

V.-- . I. . V F tr ' Ura
I. N. HIST CO.

Detroit, Mien.

$30. RICHMOND $00.

Champion Fence Machine
conniXATius iKvtr.i

Tbe Htnmnt M t 1 Kir. 14 mad CUtmpnt uf r.ariiia
ttr Write for circular.

Addrcaa II. II. F.F.I.
P.O. Ho AM. OHEOOS:

No County Rights Sold!
It GA 1 AI.I.TIIKHi:l
Xollre to Mirk and
Urfarnrd I'rr.ou..
I fttrnifh tirvieal ap- -

llnni rfurall ilpiuriintii-a- .

tieludiiiK rtirvuttireof the
inc. cluu tool, etc

Tumor, aud t iarrr
Uemoved without thr knlfr. Tar Worni,
1'ilca, Fistula, and all KtHtal Utseitsea.

Kperlal Xatlcc to Mourn.
If you arc fcrlinK twi'l. Jr family inc.

Utr rau't cttreoti. ait down and write to me
ail tho parti ulars in contM.-iire- . a: d I will give
you an opinion of your raw Inc.

Old .11 en.
If your kidnrya and bladder are out of order,

you write me j list how you cult r. 1 may cure
you.

Voting and Middle Aged SIcn.
If you hav br-- fooll.h and indltctet, ahat-terin- ir

your nt rt uua ayatein, miderinK life a
burtlcn. write me a cotilllt itiHl I w ill
w rite you an bont.1 oninion, porhaiw cure you.

lam a regular Kruiiunto nu'dicltic have
had thirty year, experience as a nhy.ician and
surKvou, and try to render conauiutitioua aer-vic-

0
I'ersena livintrat a fllstance can bo treated

succeHaftilly by r in inuiiy casus. Medicine
sent by express.

I'atienta l oniimr to Irtland will be provided
w ith tMard and rooms at a dollar n day.

Always endure Htaiitp for reply, antl address
It. HillliKN'. M. I)..

Rooms 8 and 9 Kirat National liauk.
i'oriliind. tireKon.

Combination Fence,
WIRE AND PICKETS!

For 1'trniK, ICanrhett and Lawns J

ET0CK AND BBIT PR01F

Roll of fenor a. rielivvre t from th Ht'wMtler Machlua.
IStkonokk than l4trbed Fence!
Neatkk than lltmr.l Fence 1

( iikai'KK than Kail Fence
MttUK In kabi.k than any !

The Best Fk.nce madel Superceding all
other Fences in the Vjl-- u

34 HOOSIER MACHINES
In operation in I'rcble County. Ohio a dia--

trict only about 20 ntil- - ouare.0 I NTV It I 4 II TH KOMI!
t'ircuUn-san- d other valuable iafui inaliou on

application.
Address: II. It. ItKKI.

, Postofflce Box Phkti.n o. Or.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

FORTLA ND, OB.
Young, middle afrcxl and

old, rting le or mftmod mer
ai d Ail who sutler with
LOST MAN HOOD i

Nervous letiMty, Hnerma
Uirrhe. 8emi ual Lusaea,
Sexual DecAy.KuUiiKMuui
ory, Weak Eye. Lack of
Fnergy, also BIimxI 'and
8kia DiseAiien, tiypaillia,
Kruptiona, liair Falling
llune Ftthin, B weUintf
Sore Ttirrfc, 17 leers. El
lects of Mercury, Kidney
viid Bladder Trouble!

Weak Hack. Burning- Urine. Uonorrbea. Gleet, Btrlot
lire pronini relief aud cure for life.
Both Mexeii 4'onflalt ConfidentiallyOFFICII 33 4b 134 XEIBD ST.

any applicant a copy of their lirtiehure of
nearly nn psres, eniiiieu A;tnipotiuiiUxrtren. lis fit. id ot Action and Results."

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will he tilled ly It. A. Alalhews
615 Powell Street, San Francisco.

lull Nye. the w estern humorist. Is tall.

glasses and Is as mi til and pleasant as a
shepherd dog:. Kill never was intoxl
rated but once at a press banquet at
Denver, over which General Field pre.
sided.

.C, A BCGGEBTlOIf T0.THK 1HAVEL1K0
IUBUC.

Touriats. eiKiirrnrits and niarlrers And that
Htwtcltrt'a h Hitters la a meiticlnal
sareuttartl aKalnt unltralthful litttm-iices-. nit
on tin ii itit j ran iniiiiciii rely. ainr li pro.
venis lite enet la or viimttHi Bittnwiin re, uiiae.
eiiatomcil or uintuoH-ftom- e die, hatl water, or
other rmiriilltma tinfatoralila t heallli. Oh
Ioiik voyam-- or journey in latitude atjarenttotlieetiuninr, It la especially tiw-rti- l aaa preven
tive of Ota felirilu ciiiniilaiitls and tliMurtlera of
tlie atomaen, liver anil tmwfia, wniiii a'e apttn attack tiativtna of the teiiirerato enne a- -

jot'rniiiK or tt av Unit in atich ivuIddh. ami It is
an ec-llcn- t protection aKatnat lite ittiuit-nei- t itf
entrvnia cold, amltlen clinuKea of temperature,
eiHxiire to ilMtitn or entreioe ftlK't. It not
oitlv liferents intemiittent and remittent frver.
and oilier dioeaaea of a ntalarUI tvim. Imt
eratlleate tltein, a fact wlticli hae been nolor- -

iovja for years past iu North and Honth Ainer-
li-- Menit'o, the Vt out Indies. Australia and
other count ries.

A carpet sweeper Is Invaluable In a din
lug room w here smalt children eat, but
Khould never he useu lor getitat aweep
'US- - "

"lie who Is false to present duty, says
Henry Ward Beecher. "bresks a threaJ
In tho ItMim. and will find the fltw when
he ntay have forgotten Its rue. Afe
tn point occurs to us. Mr. llllam Hyiler
of 7 Jefferson street, Hnflaio N. Y.. re-

cently told a repirtcr that ,l had a larce
b eaa on each leg, that kept cont inually

di- - liargltig for twenty years. Nothing
did me any gcod except lr. Pierre's 'Gul-
den Medical Discovery, It cured tie."
Here is a volume expressed Inafew wonls.
Mr, Hyder's experience Is entitled to our
readers' careful consideration. 1 he Sun.

Try rating onions and horseradish to re
lieve drt-psica-l swellings.

FLltJKISY CUBED.
KlNiiSTOS, Ontario, December?, 18SS.

Six years ago I caught a evere cold
slamileg in an Ice house with my coat oil".
I felt myself getting chilly and went to
the bouse, w here I shook for batf an hour
and then had high fever and teriible pain
in my able and though inv lungs, I put
an Ali.coik'8 PoKora Plaster on my
!ack and oneoti the front of my chest, and
in a short time the pin decreased and I
fell asleep.and did not wake until the next
miming, when I was azain quite as well
as ever, tn telling my doctor atwtut it.
he said I had been attacked with pleurisy
and. ossibly, pneumonia.

lirnw n' Ilroncliiiil Troche
will relieve Bronchitis, Aalhina, Catarrh
and Throat Diseases.

If afflicted with Core Kyea. t,M ttr. Iac
Thontpaon a Kya Water. lruKKta U it- - toe

lr a cough disturbs your sleep, take
Piao'e Cure (or Consumption and rest well.

Try butt ennilk for the removal of tan
nd, freckles.

A 8UDDE5 DEATH
from heart diseae Is quite common. Dr.
tierce 'e '"Golden Medical Discovery Is
certain remedy. Chronic irritation, pal
pitation. excemtive or defective action of
the heart, ahortnest of breath, and painare removed by it In a short period. It
a wo cures all diseases relating to the
liver, stomach, bowels, blood and skin.

Italy hss heen visited by a severe snow
storm. The fall was five feet in depth.

plow to'Cltr
Skin8c5calp
Diseases
with th?

Remedies.
Disrioumxo. itchino.Toivrriuxo. diseaaeaof the (ikin.m alt.

and blood with loss of hair, fiom infancy to
old aa. areenred by thettrricCHA HaMsntKS.

Cvticcr KKSOi.TKNT.the new blood euriflor.
eleanaea Uie bloMl and perspiration of fltseaao- -

twta.lning clement, and thus remove. Uie
C

CtrrictrRA. the m-e- Skin Cure lntntlv
allays itching and inflammation, olearatheakin
ana scalp or crusts, scales ana sores, ana re
stores the iiair.

CtTici'Ra Poxp.an exquisite Skin Iteautiflar.
is Indispensable in treating akin niseasea. baby
humors, akin blemishes, chapped and oily skin.
I'VTicVK IlKMBbiEa are the great akin
bcantlUers.

Sjld everywhere. Price, Oitticcra. 80e,;
Soap. S.V.; Kkolvk SI. Prepared by the
PottkrDrco

dTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.

TIN1 the lovelieat dellbaoy ia the kin
bathed olth t'CTicuRA M kpk-atk- e.

VCYCLOPKDIA AND DICTION AH Y KOIt
d: write at once for terms

and territory. A. ROM AX, 131) Sutter ,.. Haa Frauciaoo.

Snfferii Womaioofl.
Too much effort cannot be made to bring to

the attention of suffering womanhood the great
value of Lydla K. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Com-

pound as a remedy for the diseases of women.
Such an one ia the wife of General Barringer of
Winnton, N. C. and we quote from the Gen-
eral's letter as follows : "Dear Mrs. Piukham :

Pltsase allow me to add my testimony to the
most excellent medicinal qualities of your Veg-
etable Compound. Mrs. Barringer was treated
for several years for what the physician called
Leucorrhoea and Prolapsus Uteri combined. I
sent her to Richmond, Va.. where she remained
for six months under the treatment of an emi-
nent physician without any permanent benefit.
She was induced to try your medicine and after
a reasonable time commenced to improve and
is now able to attend to her business and con
bid ere herself fclly relieved." General Har-

rington is the proprietor of ilie American Hotel,
Winston. N. C. and is widely known.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cores all Diseases originating from a
iisorderei state of the BLOOD or
L I V E E. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Bheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors
417 Eansome St., Ban Francisco.

r ,: yJs ua,VfV Articlerv."' ,r,

"S j Some Oae

EXTERMINATOR,

GBAMD OPEMHS
NlCOLLTHETAiLQR

The Grandest Display of Cholcsst Ycolens e3r shown in tha Citv,
KuKli.-h- , French, Scotch and German Fabric in endltw. wiety for Suits to measure.

tine Thousand lhfforotit Patterns t--t Ml-- frtn. --

. S.VMrLES, WITH IXSTKUCriOXj FOR SEXT FREE.

Fine All-"Wo- ol Suits to Order frcxa. - - $20.00
Fino All-Wo- ol Pants to Order - - - - - 5.00

Only White Lubor and first-Clas- s Cutters Employetl.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street, Portland, Or.

for Infants and Children.
"CastorU Is so well adapted tochCdrfn that I CastoHa enrw Oolfts, Constipation,i recommend It as superior to ny prescription I Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

knows to me." H. A. ascasa, M. I Kill Worms, gives sleep, and iiramotas dl--
W Bo. Oxlord St. BrookljT!, N. T. Wuott"i!!jurious raedicatioa.

Tb Ckstacu Coxpaxt, JS3 Fulton Btreet. N. T.


